
Catering Menu
Email completed form to  
eat@villierscanteen.com  
min 3 days prior to event

Villiers Canteen 
T   02 9683 1228 
ABN   95626053674

2-4 Villiers St, 
Parramatta NSW 2150

villierscanteen.com

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. If notified in advance platters can 
be modified.

2. To guarantee your order, please place 
order at least 3 working days prior to 
event. Late orders may be accepted 
but menu selection might be limited.

3. Orders cancelled after 2pm the day 
before will incur a 50% cancellation fee.

4. Delivery fee: $20 within Parramatta. 
(Contact us for more info)

5. Email reply with completed form is 
taken as acceptance of all conditions.

Breakfast items Price Qty

Banana bread, assorted flavours $4.50

Housemade flourless chocolate brownies $4.50

Doughnuts, nutella filled $4.50

Doughnuts, jam filled $3.50

Gluten Free cupcakes $4.80

Mini muffins, freshly baked $3.50

Housemade dry muesli $6.00

Bircher muesli $6.00

Yoghurt pots, with fresh fruit $5.00

Lactose Free yoghurt pots, with fresh fruit $6.50

Mixed nuts $5.00

Nut bites, 3 pieces $2.00

Protein balls $4.00

Name:

Credit card number:

CSV: Expiry date:

Savoury Price Qty

Ham and cheese fingers $6.00

Cheese and tomato fingers $5.50

Croissant, plain $4.20

Croissant, ham and cheese $6.50

Mini croissant, plain $3.00

Mini croissant, ham and cheese $3.50

Bacon and egg roll $7.50

BLT $7.50

Mini Frittata $3.50

Frittata $6.50

Payment

Company:

Address:

Contact: Phone:

Email:

Delivery / pick up details

Date: Delivery time:

Special instructions: (contact details of person accepting order)

Delivery ($20) Pick upOR

Cash

Visa

EFT (BSB 012 263 ACC# 4679 684 88)

Mastercard On invoice

Beverages Price Qty

Orange juice $6.00

Apple juice $6.00

Sandwich platters Price Qty

Assorted selection of fresh wraps  
and sandwiches (3 pieces per person)

$9.00

Selection of fresh Gluten Free  
sandwiches (3 pieces per person)

$10.50

 Mixture of various flavours  Lamb, chicken and beef are all halal 
 Vegetarian included

Additional instructions:

Additional instructions:

Fresh housemade salads Price Qty

Meat $10.90pp

Vegetarian $10.90pp

Chicken $10.90pp
Please choose salad serving option:

Individually packaged Share bowlOR

Grazing platters Price Qty

Cheese platter $80.00

Antipasto platter $80.00

Fruit Price Qty

Seasonal freshly sliced fruit salad $6.00pp

Seasonal freshly sliced fruit platter, small $65.00

Seasonal freshly sliced fruit platter, large $105.00

Please choose salad serving option:

Individually packaged Share bowlOR

tel:02-9683-1228
http://villierscanteen.com
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